
The Fairy
At the Watch
Suit M. & K.
Hat M. & K.
Shirt M. & K.
Track batains M. & K. .

Base ball 3:80.
M. & K.

in pants M. & K.
Do not torget the Fairy

rooms for rent at 140?
Stcoiid avenue.

D. P. Kistler, of Buffalo Prairie, was
inth'ocity todiy.

ITI CHAT.

Carousel.
Tower."

bargains
bargains

bargains

tomorrow,
Xeokwear bargains
Bargains

Carousel.
Furnished

Joliet vs. Rock Island'Moline tomor
row. Game at 3:30.

Wanted A girl, to do general house
work, at 767 Elm street.

It is still at the Watch Tower. "Vaat?
Why. the Fairy Carousel.

Don't forget to give 'the children all a
ridu on the Carousel at the Watch Tower.

SIi38 Bessie Johnson left today on a
two weeks' visit to relatives at Brooklyn,

Itoy Williams, of Wyoming. Iowa, is

here on a visit to his jfriend, Tom
Breheny.

Harry Rhue will leave this evening for
a visit of several weeks to friends in
Colorado. , !

Hiram Brainard, of Menominee, Mica .,

is in the city on an extended visit to
relatives hereabouts.

Rev. T. W. Grafton has returned from
St. Louis. His family will visit there for
some tf rAeejfore returning.

Wasted f- iirl to do general house
work in a small family; good wages
paid. Apply at 1011 Fourth avenue.

OouBtjr Supt. C. B. Marshall is con
ducting his t examination of applicants
for teachers' certificates, and has quite a
class.

James Shaw, the oldest retail mer-

chant In Moline, and one of the oldest in
the Twin-Citie- s, retired today, his son
succeeding him.

All members of the church are special-
ly requested to be present at the com-

munion service at the First Baptist
Baptist tomorrow morning.

L. B.. Thomas yesterday sold the store
building"" at Col Valley occupied by
Krapp & Leas to Thomas Leas, together
with flye lots, for (2.000.

The Moline fire department had its.
annual review this morning. Tbe fire-

men are having a temperance picnic at
Prospect park this afternoon.

A full attendance of all the young peo
ple is requested at the Youog Pe-- j pie's.
union at the First Baptist church, at
8:45 p. m. tomorrow evening.

As MisB Smith wishes to show the la-

dies of Rock Island her style of dregs
cutting, she will do all cutting next week
without charge. No. 4 High school.

The Plow Compiuj band has been
meets for prac tics at the

Paoenix hose nouse, under the direction
of Prof. Swan Appel. They play their
first engagement on the Norden Singing
society's excursion on the steamer Ruby
tonighv

C W. .Yerbury is progressing nicely
with bis Seventeenth street sewer con-

tract. 'The anticipated trouble on accouct
of quicksand between Seventh and
Eighth avenues is being overcome by
curbing tb. walls of the ditch, which
precludes- - the" possibility ot the earth
caving.

N:ibolas Imboff went on duty last
night tbe first time as a merchant police,
his salary being paid by a number of bus-

iness men in the central part of the city.
This is another evidence of metropolitan
life, and in order to bring it nearer tbe
standard, the new o filler should be prop-
erly uniformed.

The physicians of the Scott Medical
institute bave returned and wish to
announce' to their patients that their
office wilt still be at rooms 5 and 6, Ryan
block, as their parlors over the American
express office are not yet completed.
Former patients are requested to bring
their cards with them.

The reception given at tbe Y. M. C.
A. last evening was a success in every
war, a large number being present, who
were entertained with an interesting
programme cons'Bting of vocal and in-

strumental music and literary features.
Refreshments were served later and all
were agreeably entertained.

The Libor day committee and Indus-
trial noma association met at HilHer's
hall last evening and dd considerable
work in tbe way of arranging plans for
the coming Labor day cele oration. Tney
adjourned to meet agaia next Friday
evening. It is desired that a good at-

tendance be had at the next meeting.
A verv interesting song service has

been arranged for the young people's
meeting at the First M. E. church at

mm

6:45 tomorrow evening. There will be
three cornetlsta, two violinists; also two
flutes, with piano accompaniment. The
subject will be: "The Footsteps of
Jesus," to be interspersed with short
talks. All young and old are cordial
ly invited to attend this service.

A circular of information has been re
ceived, concerning the new law school of
Chicago, in which Russell tt. Curtis ap
pears as one of the incorporators and
also vice president. His name appears
among the faculty es professor of tquity.
jurisprudence and common and statutory
law. Prof. Curtis Is a brother of Col.
Curtis ot this city and formerly resided
here. He is regarded as one of tbe moBt
learned doctors of the law in the coun
try- -

THE ROUND UP.

The Last Day of the Davenport Races
The Pacing Race the Feature.

Yesterday afternoon wound ud the
races at Davenport and closed the first
meeting cn the new mile track which
was a success.

Tbe first was a trotting race for 4
year-old- s, for a purse of $500 and was
won by Canarv Bird in three straight
beMs. the best time being 2:20.

The next was the great special pacing
race between Guy and Manager for
$2,500 purse and was won by the former
in three straight heats 2:12 being tbe
best lime made.

The last race was a 2:40 trot for a
purse of $750,it being won by McHenry's
Baron Brown.

Allerton was reported by Mr. Williams
yesterday to be better. He has strong
bo pes of getting him up in form to make
the race with Nancy Hanks at Independ
ence next month. The horse has con
tinued to suffer a great deal of pain, as is
evidenced by the manner in which be has
held his leg up from the floor, seldom
letting it down. He has laid down a lit
tie, however, and is beginning to do
more, and tbis is resting mm. lie is
visibly improving, and at a rate that is
very encouraging. It will be another
week or more before an attempt will be
made to move him to the train to take
him home.

STOLE A DIAMOND.

A Thief Attemota to Rob a Jewelry Store,
Bat U Caught in the Act.

William Truit walked into Ramser's
jewelry store late this afternoon, and
asked to see some diamond rings, and
on being shown some he snatched one
of the rings and ran out of the store.
The police were notified and Truit was
caught a few minutes later in the ailey in the
rear of the store, and locked up at the
station.

The advantage of the patrol wagon
system was again demonstrated.

The Xo.O Black Board.
Tbe board of education held another

epecial session last evening. President
Sears presiding and all the directors be
ing present. The president explained the
object of the meeting being to consider
the ordering of blackboards for N. 6
building. The board decided to award
tbe contract to the Uaited States Furni
ture company for real slate black boards
for the first flour, four feet wide at 25
cents per square foot, and artificial on
the second flior at 72 cents per square
yard.

Tbe board better bave had the best
while it was about it, and ordered the
genuine slate for tbe entire building.

The Tower.
Commencing tonight, all the trailers

on the Tower line will be illuminated by
electricity, as well as the motor car.

President Louderback, of the Daven
port & Rock Island Railway company,
tbis morning secured one of D. Roy
Bowlby's finest Kimball pianos, which
was taken out to the Tower for tbe ac
commodation of private parties visiting
Black Hawk Ins.

This is the first of the ladies' and chil
d en's day concerts, and a number have
tone out to hear 0:to's band. The con-

cert continues until 7 p. m.

What the Hon. George G. Vest Bays in
regard to tbe superiority of tbe Hirsch- -
berg's diamond and spec
lacleg:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Frof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasses
are simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas, agent for Rock Island .

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
S trsapariila is an honest, unpurchased

aieniBot oi iu mm meaicine nas act
u thv done.

akirig
PQWdei:

Used In Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard

Mvaxday Services.
At Trinity chapel, Rev. R. F. Sweet,

rector. Even song and Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m.

At Trinity church, Rey. R. F.
Sweet, rector. Sunday school at
0:15 a. m. Matins, sermon and
celebration at 10:15. Even song at
7:30 p. m.

At the Christian, services at 10:45
a. m , and 7:45 p. m , conducted by
the pastor, Rev. T. W. Grafton.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. 8.
C. E. at p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church
there will be no preaching service.
Sunday school at 9:10 a. m. Young
People's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
South Park Sunday school at 2 30 p. m.

At tbe United Presbyterian, preaching
morning and evening by the pastor, tte
Rev. H. C. Marshall. At tbe close of tbe
morning sermon the sacrament of tbe
Lord's Bupper will be administered.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 7 p. m.

At the First Methodist, services at
10:45. conducted by Mr. Gerge P.Blakes-le- e.

Subject: "Building of Character."
The evening service will be conducted by
the Rev. P. A. Cool. Subject, "One
Year Among the

At the Grace Lutheran, Seventh avenue
and Forty-fourt- h street, preaching by
Prof. A. W. Williams at 10:45 a. m.. "If
Children Then Heirs," 8 p. m., "Ttie
Handwriting on the Well." Sunday
school 9:15 a..m.

At tbe Second Baptist, there will be
a covenant meeting in the morning at
10:45 a. m., conducted by the paser, Rey.
E. D. Green. Preaching services in the
evening at 7:30. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m., George Hubbard, superintendent.

At the First Baptist, preaching by tbe
pastor. Rev. C. E. Taylor. Ph. D. , at
10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning
subject, "Christianity and a Busy Life; '
evening, "The Way of Cain." Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m., C. L. Williams,
superintendent. Youog People's Union
at 6:45 p. m., leader. Miss Florence Bibb.
Topic, "Take Your Choice." Sunday
school at Forty-fourt- h street chapel at
3 p. m., F. M. Sinnett, superintendent.

Two operators attempted to work the
shove back game in Dave i. port the other
night. Tbe rascals were arrested, and
fined $5 each, and tben taken to tbe
bridge and started for Rock Island.
That's nice.

The patrol wagon responded to an
alarm from box 63 tbis o.orning, and
brought down a man who was paralyzed
with bug juice, asleep under a train in tbe
Rock Island yards.

A patrol wagen load of suspicious
looking characters were gathered up this
afternoon on general principles.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Intelligence Column.
rHK DAILY AKOUS delivered at your door

ereai ng for 14S4c per week.

WANTED A responsible man to set as
at this office.

WS offer agents big money, in exclusive
our new patent Safes eel at siiht incity

orcouutry; new agents in the Held actually get-
ting rich; one agent in oue day cleared tSti: so
caajoa; catalogue free. Alpine Saps Co., No.
863-il- l, Clark street, Cincinnati, u.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood,
.whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, his prtp-aratio- n

has no cq:tal. . .

TfWDt MUW

"For eighteen mcnths I had an
eating sore cn my tongue. was
treated by best loeal physician.',
but cbtazned no relief; the sere
gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. S. S., and was entirety
cured after using a few bottles."

C. B. McLcmope,
Henderson, lex.

REATISE on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed free.
1'hs Swift Specific ta.

Go.

Hats worth 5RTrm at ?c rents:
Hats worth at 50 cents.

Hats worth at
Hats wort at
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1615 and 1617

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS
AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of dorr est Ic
and imported cigars. All brands of tobcco.
Tbe score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF,
18C8 Second -- ve

of

$1.50
$2.00 $1.00.

$3.50 $2.00

tH
Second Avenua.

Ball

Prop.,

Heavy underwear worth 50c at 25c.
Heavy Underwear worth $1.00 at 50 cents.

DVJcDntire

Everything Goes.
Here are bargains reduced
to close.

French Organdies.
"Soar choice 19c, worth up
to 35e.

Embroidered
French Kotns, worth urf to
$9, your choice for $3.95

China Silks.
A few dress patterns at 25c
per yard.

Silk Velvets.
Ten shades, 25c yard.

Lawn Tennis Flannels.
6c per yard.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Irons.

IN

Bros.
French Challies.

All Wool, worth 58 to 75ca yard, yovr choice 48c.
Challie Surahs.

Cotton Dress Goods, 7ic.
Large

of Remnants in

Woolen
Dress Goods.
at away down prices;

Half Wool Challies.
All go at 15c per yard:

The above prices hold
good for this week.

McINTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

and toot t.o
for If you want a good knife try one.

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS hiVhtr,;quality.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvine
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that honsn wnnin Wmnrrnt TrAn

finish Fire Sets and

Lot

ILL.

keens

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois fnr rmr soft nnn I ant t t
guaranteed. These are all good thinsrs to buv at Christmas orany other time. Come in and see how much I have to show youthat is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN" T. 1STOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Two Immense Tables Heavily Ladened with AMERICAN

DOLLARS at 50 Cents.
The balance of the stock of Clothing and Furnishings the

American Clothing Store which we bought at Sheriffs Sale, has been
moved into our store and placed upon BARGAIN COUNTERS
which we are determined to dispose of at once at less than half price.

Men's Pants worth $1.50 at 75c.
Men's Pants worth $3.00 at $1.50. . .

Men's Suits worth $4.00 at $1.75. '
Men's Suits worth $9.00 at $4.50. J .

Men's Suits worth $11.00 at $5.50.

sPY.ercoatus at ab.out Half Price; Children's Overcoats at Half Price; a few bargains in Boys and
u-i-

J" s Suits, at half price. We are crowded for space and these goods must be disposed ofEarly callers have the advantage of first choice ; call early. '

M. & K
Best Equipped Clothingknd Shoe House in Rock Island county.

K '

' -


